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The College · Chro~ 
VOLUME XIV State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Wednesday, November 24, 1937 NUMBER 5 
Commercial Department Added to 
College Curriculum Next Quarter 
Busineis Law and Accounting 
Courses Offered During 
Winter Term 
Press Convention 
Largest Yet Held 
Social Activities Calendar 
NOVEMBER 
24--Thanbcivinr vacation beain• 
at noon 
80-Wintero\Ci~tNt• 
2- Newman Club play ni1ht-
Eutman Hall 
8-Mt:!.:::~e)!~//- 8:00 p. m.-
9-GiJlette-.M lcari, piano--duo-
Auditorium 
10--Y. W. Co A. and Y. M . C. A. 
SCHNEIDER HEADS STAFF One Hundred Sixty-lour Dele1atea party- Social Room 
--- From Sixteen MiMuoti Coller•• Faculty tea hoemaker Hall 
Other Subjects and Instructors Gather in St. Cloud g~h°:i.efm!'.°::=~f~i~. m.-
Auditorium 
Added During Spring and --- •1~":,';','!i'i?u~\~~- J/~ PSc°l:;,';;i 
Summer Months re~i:e~~i~~':fJ:e~ •itt::::,~::1Y!:: 17-Chriatmaa vacation t11n1 at 
___ attended the annual Minnesota Collere noon. ' 
Mr. Arnold Schneider, critic super- Press Allociation convention hd._d here •Tentativ\date 
VllOr or commercial teacben at the ~ddali. NBe~~:~. 5 0!0~•1.~~t~Y~ot; ,_ ___________ _, 
University of Iowa, will bead the new vember 6. A rro'ifi of fourteen deleptea 
. :sr.ecfo•~/i~~:~:r ~:~~~itiated ~~\a~a:::td!i ~f: ~~~I :btrt: 
Mr. Schneider wu rraduated from cuaiona of Friday afternoon. 
~i~~~tB.";.~:!\b~if!w:c:t~~ 1uJ'j:O;<>:;eC;~;uH:1r.
0s1~!bt! 
Teachers Collere, Cedar Falls, Iowa, of welcome were given )?y Robert 
and bis M. A. from the University of Larson, president of M. C. P. A-.l. Ray 
Ipwa. He hu also done rraduate Quinlivan, city attorney of SL. l.iloud, 
work at the Universira of Iowa. Mr. and Helen B.iU, facultf adviaer of the 
~~~ne~ ~=-a hltt!!ui~0hi~~e:::~f. ~~~c~~n ~c!::a~e.!,':' :~f~!:·t!: 
in a Waterloo, Iowa high school, and at Speakers of importance in the world 
Eutern State Teachers College, Madi- of Journaliam conducted the varioUI 
eon, South Dakota. round table conferences held throua:h• 
,u:=:e: 
1
:' ::ig:~ro~:~~' q-=~r~ :~t:ti:f::;t
00i: :~f :?tb~Je1!ra~ 
Business law is open as an elective to all was the critio.sm of all the cone~ n~ws-
,:~:ej~tn:ut!, ::;~::~'mi~o:
0
[n \!1= ~r~~t;;:r~LA:eJ.~~i!.e a:t!:ici 
ness. These classes are to be held in that t he moat unfavorable eriticism of 
Room D Minnesota collea:e papen in 1eneral 
Additi~nal coura,es will be introduced ~as that they did not create e:noua:h 
durinc the ,princ quarter and very in~rest f9r the rea~er. He altnbuted 
likely another in1tructor will be em- t_hia deficteney partially to poor head• 
ployed~ . tin.Ai four o'clock on Friday afternoon 
When the . course 11 fully ~eveloped delea:atea were rue.st.a at an informal 
. r:r:mcf.eff_1a~:3P£~m~~(cs:it! ~1s~O:i~e ~tW a!~ :eh«::. of t.he 
expect.a the departme~t to be weH ea• Election o( officers for the year 1988 
tabliahed by September, 1988. wu held on Friday afternoon. James 
Parents Meet At 
Nursery School 
Miss Dorothy Verrell Presents 
Program for Townspeople and 
Teachers at "Open-House" 
Approximately fifty adults attended 
t:en°::eldb:~e f;{w!~&too'f~~ t~o9~ :rr! f>oi:1~ti; ~~=-~·Ji~:~; 




townspeople wu arraDged as follows: 
1. Presentation of Miu Mabel John-
son, St. Cloud State Teachers 
College nurse. 
Baxter, HamJine University, was elect.ed 
~=~:n,;: ~J!:e, w~:;d, ~~\~ 
Jeanette Burnham, Carleton Collece, 
secretary; and Jeanne Du Charme, 
g~1~,:e ~ni!!~t~:~i~ou:~-:fSi: 
Catherine will act as host& to the 1938 
convention. 
A banquet at Shoemaker Hall on 
Friday evening was attended by more 
h~ P1~~=~rC::!~~a~; SttiotT::ci 
for a short time a atulent of this collea:e, 
now on the A. P. staff in Minneapolis, 
was the .djnner speaker. 
seZi~~ C:~v$f.ti1~h:~nti~~rs,:;u:~L 
an address by Dr. Frank Mott, of the 
~sl;~ffuln:r th~
0N!~. ~!d 1re\1ead~ 
inp." 
St. Benedict's entertained t he dele-
gates at two lectures on literary aub-
Mr. John E. Talbot 
Gives Address 
Peace Is Topic of Armistice Talk; 
Cites Two Ways for Its Pro-
motion-Inte]lect and Goodwill 
" There are thousands of men who 
have served our country who never 
celebrated the fint Armistice Day," 
f~d A~~:!~~•d:..~x-~1s::1ci'~b~~ 
we celebrate Armi■tice Day to promote 
r~~~m~, ~~\~r:.r~7~~8.; a% fnia:: 
.ervinr peace. 
"Yean have puaed;" the apeaker 
uid, "since that a:lorious day, and we 
continue to pay our re■pecta to tho.e 
who never returned, and to tboee who 
returned crippled for life." Mr. Talbot 
&e~~e~w:re ";!~1Y:i :~f:tli!~1: 
of a:oodwill. H.il reference to Josh Lee's 
plan for conscription of money wu to 
~on;~~e!, w:C:,=1into thir:~a~ 
that thil plan would be a neration of 
democracy. 
" There ia no ahortcut to peace," 
declared M.r . Talbot. "I know of no 
more fittinr way to close this armistice 
f~~~13a}tls bfctS::~~h ~~ra;,~::Ot 
Miu Emma Larson Addreuea 
Rockville P.T.A. on Better Books 
At the recent Parent-Teachers' mee~ 
ing held at Rockville, Minnesota, Miu 
Emma Larson, supervisor of junior hich 
school English at the Riverview, pre-
presented the address, " How Parents 
and Teacher■ Can Work Together in 
Interesting Children in Wider and Bet,. 
ter Reading." 
Miss Lanon discuued the followin1 
point!: quali ties of good and bad books, 
what ,ood books can do for UI, and what 
to do 1f children are readina: undesirable 
booka. 
Thirty College Students Graduate 
Today at 10 O'Clock Convocation 
Dr. L. R. Gowan Gives 
Convocation Address 
Sis Seniors Awarded Degrees; 
Twenty-four Diplomas Given 
To Sophomores 
P,y,hiatriat AdYOutu U,e ol Senn MISS HILL GIVES ADDRESS 
Commandment, of Mental Hniene-- ---
Say& To "forret The Paat" Alice Bari, Vir1inia Larson and 
--- Willard Conner, Students 
ne~~loLiiafi~;!;'on~l:tr.~~:tt:!t :0~~ 
vocation addN!SS, "Your Mind and Present Program 
You," i.t the auembly on Monday, ---
November 16. Thirty 1tudent1 will rraduate from 
to ;t~ k:fe'c~te•~&h'!~~:ari:bill: the St. Cloud State Teachera Collep 
ward thoee who a.re mentally m. When today at 10 o'clock. Miu Helen Rill, 
you co out u a worker with youna: or the collece faculty, will speak to the 
~!!~~::::1'i:3rv'f d~1!:' f~t~n~ ·::= craduatinc 1tudenta. Her subject' ii 
know, when he will be mentally Ill." "Phlloeophy In Literature." 
Dr. Gowan advocated the uae of the Vira:inia Lart0n will aing the " Btack• 
followin1 seven commandmenla of men- bird Song" and " Nympha and Fawns." 
tal1.hb~e
1
n:1~ to forcet the {>a■t . Alice Bare will prNe.Dt two violin ao1~, 
2. Have orderly UIOciationa about " Can%0netta" by Rudolph Friml, and 
"unotr,.klitnocmaonrrod .,Pl.,•yiantcy. 
00
(Dcaonn'dtoptoutdaoyff, "Son or Pu.nta" by Keler Bela. Willard 





~h:eeip~!~-) of worry. tiont. 
(Look · · th f A Six of the graduates are d~ atu• 
know1J';::b:~r::i': d
1
: 10m~thi:i abotit dent.a. They are: Dorothy Lllhan Bye, 
them.) Deerwood: lvah Eliubetb Green. 
4. Be able to have normal social re- Minneapolil; Edward Frank LaMuth. 
lationa in lif•. (Recocnlze your place Chl1holm: Clare·nce A. Phillipe, St. 
in life. Accept it. Try to improve it. ) ~~~udflo~~: :: g~:~.M~~~'cfg~1t 
6. Be able t-0 get that feeJin1 of utia- Miu Carlton wot be 1tanted her dea:,ee 
~~odo!:~t O;u:a wit~ \::J'!:~~~ in abaentia. 
bard play, or men:f achievement. ) Graduate. o{ the two-year course are: 
6. Rea11z.e the dependence upon eome- Olia Aap.eter, St. Paul ; Corinne V. 
otbnaencnamante.r,(·Abin:uned'ameandnt:ify'"fir':"bee1iuell Ben10n. Vtrs{nia: Mabel R. BeDIOn. 
fw :~~~it l~~inB. ~:er~d, ~:~~; 
in 7~
0ti.: 1~:t!:i!i~.,i:~1[;i is not a Mary Goethe, Minneapolis: Willbert 
:;:te~} Life is fulJ of faCUI not :r:-:~/ ~n::I; ~~~~~n J~:; 
College Camera Club 
Dark Room Repaired 
Facilities of the Camera Craft Club 
&::~h=~fi:::~;!:nr~~r ~{et:=. 
mt~T11~:~~%V·uae by memben, (of 
the orraniz.ation have replaced inade-
quate wooden onea, and new work tables 
have been inatalled. Additional equip-
ment includea an enlarred, and a com-
plete new lirhtinc and·wuhina: ■ystem . 
Freshly painted walls of a dark creen 
color lend the necessary subdued effect. 
~~:fe.!h: ~;ala f6rd ~~!!;iu~: 
work. 
A,. a result of the improvementa an 
increued amount of apace has been 
;~uJr::a!:1 t:( b~~ratoa';.U~mt~ 
at any time. 
f~~ ~~•G~~~z:~\'1~fn~~ 
Lowry: Marie Miller, Brooten; Si"'e 
Mabel Lucille Nelaon1; Brandon; Cl~n 
~r:no~:H~~~·ea~U:[ ~~~hy ~ 
~~fie~;.,?~~iiii2:~tl"~~/ir.~~ 
Smith, Big Ford: Lom.ine E. Smith, 
Parken Prairie; Erma L. Soptta, Mora; 
Mae I . Upton, Sauk Centre; Wealey 
W. Winter, Willard. 
Conference of Music 
Teachers Consider 
Curriculum Problem 
At the invitation of Harvey Wau1h, 
collere music head, a meet inc of the 
mU1ic faculties of Minnesota teacben, 
f.n~o:"~t:d6~n ,~ec~~t~~:~:; 
he?'J to discusa the curriculum and the 
2. Presentation of Mias Mavis Tai• 
madge, new assistant at the 
Nursery School. 
~ri~vi!at~. Meridel Le Seuer and 
The convention closed with the 
luncheon at St. Benedict'•• at whic.h the 
new officers were seated. 




may be made more uniform and thus 
exert more influence on the state depart--
ment of music education. The repre-
sentatives from four 1tate colle~es al10 
diacusaed teachers college mU11c festi-
vals. 
3. An addresa by Miss Nell Boyd 
Taylor, director of the child wel-
fare department or the St. Cloud 
State Teachers College, on the 
$~~~\ .. "What Is A. Nursery 
Refreshments were served after the 
program, and college students explained 
the activities carried on in each room. 
L. S. A. Delegates c ·o To 
Convention al Menomonie 
Carl Johnson, Cora Rudningen, and 
Georgine Johnson, three St. Cloud T. C. 
students, were chosen as delegates to 
represent this college at an L. S. A. 
convention held November 12-14. The 
convention was held at the Stout In• 
atitute in Menomonie, Wisconsin. AP-
proximat'ely 350 delegates from Wis'.-
consin, Iowa, Minnesota, and north• 




·ng with a banquet. On Saturday the 
bi::e:er'!1';;!ld~· ~1c\:hn~: !1rt~ 
local delegation led one of the discus-
ions with the aid of his adviser, Rev. 
S. 0. Shafland of. St. CloUd, who ac,. 
COTf:n:1n~~j:~gacl~1· ~~nsr:;:~~~ 
with special services and a luncheon. 
Peace Talk Given 
By Dr. H. C. Logan 
Four Sets OJ Twins Enrolled At T. C. 
,, T iB a record-breaking year for 
--- twins! In fact, there are four sets of 
Dr. Harland C. Logan, pastor of the them enrolled in the college at the pre-
Methodist Episcopal Church in St. sent time. 
Cloud spoke on the subject or peace at An interesting roincidence diatin· 
the Wesley Foundation's Armistice guishes the Schmidt girls. There are 
0
Vo1v:,rn:tthe days of Constantine, th:~ad~:~m!~~ giM
1
!n~~te~tn~id~h~~ 
who, althoua:h he was a pagan, intTo- twins, and Marion Schmidt, another 
duced Christianity, the cross became freshman student. It so happens that 
the emb!em of war. " There never was one twin and the unattached Schmidt 
~:e i~~~!he
0
r'nt:~,?:e~!c1o!~arJ~ girl share a J)08t-office box; consequent--
Logan. Th~ crusades came. "I!) God's ~~~cti~: ~~ud~~e:h: ~td~ob~~; 
name don't ever teach any child that a joint note to the Schmidt twins. 
the crusades were holy wars. There was A · · · · h h · I 
nothing hQly about them. War is a ~n mterv1ew ~ 1t t _ese two gar s 
disease, and the . chief grain of that rev . ed several mterest1;ng facta con-
disease is greed . ., said the spea~ rrimr them .. The hobbies a~d sport.a 
"The only adult gath.ering for peace ~h1ch they enJoy the mC?st are . collect• 
in all of St. Cloud on Armistice Day," lf!g stamps, and plaY:ing ba.sketb~I. 
he said, "was your own adult gathenng k1~te~, b~U, and_ ~nms. Bemadme 
here at T. C. Hundreds of boys and said, Bemg a twin 1s ~ lot or !un except 
gi rls went to the Paramount to listen ~hen we b~y clothes. ~~anon added, 
to a war talk. The speaker there said, yve get d1sgu~ted at bemg asked. all 
'In order to have peace we must have kmds of questions. Some. question,~ 
an enormous army and navy.' Why thatareaskedatthedo~ar! r1d1culowi: 
should the United States arm? It's Dr. W. C. Cro~ton 1B interested m 
!~ ~giti;x:~~~a~;~~:d~~c~iJat :e~n:r!~!f;rrJ:!t~,~ to find out if 
the Dupont Company is making millions The Blaisdell twina are seventeen 
~::i~;:_:i;elling ammunitio°'!.to foreign L:fr1:d ~~is ha~hre:m tpj:J>!:1bo~h°ida 
and Mel issa consider being a twin 
"oodles of fun". Although they usually 
dreu alike, they obtain a variety in 
clothes by choosinr contrutina: colors. 
The eft'ect ia delightful. They consider 
horseback ridinl{ to be their favorite 
sport with dancing and fishing taking 
se':¥~! ~\!f!ieu twins live off campus. 
Most students are familiar with the 
vivacious dark~yed Tirrell twins from 
St. Cloud. These two girls Jive the 
artist's life. Marion is also assisting 
with a Girl Scout T roop. Both Marion 
and Gladys take an active part in the 
college campwi life and find enjoyment 
in tap dancing. It is a common thing to 
hear them mutter the biological names 
or flowers, trees, and birds to each other. 
It seems they both "adore" biology. 
In an interview with the Brower 
twins, Ada and Avis, it was learned tha t 
~~e:o~~~'.kwh::':iai~~{ h~:,nitf~ 
to be twins, the twins replied, "Grand! 
Only, in class it is bard to decide which 
Miss Brower Mr. Brainard is question-
ing... A vis finds enjoyment in music 
~i~ ~k;tfecri~~\!!::.refehr: ,:::; 
twins recently had the opportunity to 
~b!obi:c~rifii:. Yellowstone Park and 
Entertainment for the meeting was 
provided by Mra. Helen S~ n Hula" 
a cappela choi r, the college orchestra, 
and the college choral club. Following 
the meeting, a buffet supper was served 
in the cafeteria. · 
T. C. Student Accepts 
Government Position 
Ch1;!~~,~e1eft":i,~:•1:f~~1:~.ri:!fr: 
received a federal appointment to a 
stenographic J)08ition in Washington~, 
D. C. 
She took a civil !ervice examination 
in Hibbing in July, 1936, enterin1 in 
the rail or that same year. Miss Ander• 
aon served as chairman for the derora-
~~::rm:;t\l:! nl h~:;,e:i:in~h¢~: 
Ranger, and a ']'halia. · 
MiM Anderson was notified a month 
nnd a half ago that she was beinc con• 
sidered fo r a position at Washington._ 
~~t.1!~e~:r~i~OHibh:inr:'":!de~! ~iJ 
to be at Washington, D. C. by 9 a. m., 
Monday, November 16. 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
THE _<;:OLLEGE CHRONICLE · Whatever the success of the third annual conven-
tion, we exp.-- again our hope that it will further 
Offtclal newapapel' Of th• Stat• Jeacben Colle&• the aims of the M. C. P. A., nameJy, ,,to "foster 
______ 1n_ s_,._a_o_u_d_. _M_1_0 _0 _000_ ••------ a spirit of friendliness among college journalists". 
It is this ideal which prompted formation of our press 
~~-~ ~~=.:: w Senult7 Blau Bed aMOCiation; we hope to foster this ''fine spint of 
---~---------------- inter-collegiate relationship,i and cooperation which 
subocrlP1to• ,., •• ••• .......... . .......... . . .................. 11.11 extends eventually beyond the field of publications 
--==----------------- and into all inter-collegiate activities." 
Wellnesdliy, November 24, 1937 
Th~, of u, wh~. went to A~ln.neapoli• All itudenta, indudinr aenlor1, aopho--
to aee Tov~rtcb lut ~rm11~1ce Day mores, and t.eacher.tra[ning graduates, 
had a awell tlme., You 11rl1 wd1 be In• who are to have atuderit teaehinl(, mu.at 
terested to know that the ro~na In the k O t their proa:rams with Mr. r~~~,he:e ~:~~; ~•~e~:-.~~~( T!1.!t a~ Riverview. 
1•ll•ry", we could ~ - by oqulntlnr A lee of one dollar will be charp_d 
l O throu1h the cood aide of a pair of old atudenta who have not comple\ed their Commercia Department pens field ,, __ ,hat they were very miart prorramt by Saturd•r· Novemhf'.r 27. 
N I h d IT ed to lookin1 lndeedl' And after the play Grade. for the fat quarter wdl be ot east among t e many a vantages o er we rot quite a thrill out of window held In the buolneu office for aludento 
1937 Member l93II students at this teachers college will be the new ,hopplns down Nlcolett at one In the who have any of the lollowin1 charseo: 
J:\ssocialed Collel!,K]ie fJress commercial department to be opened at the be- arem .. .. 11 you•ve never tried thl1, llbrory fineo, leeo In the bualneu office, 
cnnning of the winter quarter. Students interested (lrla, do It oometime. It'• ouch fun! All t~t !Jo?ko not returned, and 1tudent 
P- "al teach' ·uh th rt ·ty to the windows were featurin1 rlamoroua directona not paid for. 
BDITOR •••••••••• • •• • •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• RICBARD MEINZ :kmth~ tra· . 
1
!'g WI 1f~ve ~e':fpo n~f only eavnednin1P~,.v~· "',·•.,hldlj1tn~• _.:!tulbiecot 1ca0 redpe apTpohlen·~oJloa"'d:~!.,.1ns0
t
1
rutc:tohe,·'"r fthel•dav~. 11!7rn. 
BtJSI.N.ESS MANAOER ••••••••• •••• u_ ... . ..... . . ... EMIL BERGER e elf IIDOg tn a CO . 0 . ng wia , .,..19 sp • ~ 1 i.eu YNl"C m 
training in skills, but a broad ucation in the whole eequin, ... .. For !uther deocripllon Berni.I, mathemallco; Mr. A. F. Brain-
EDITORIAL STAl'F field as well as student teaching in a commercial contact Jennie Heiner, or Ferny Schied• ord, pb~cal education for men; Mr. 
N ·-·-·····--·········-··•-H••··••.a••····--Do,'4..!.,a: de~ent . i:re~il o;o!.oeemary Lee.-Tbey'U love g~~· ph;~:r~::~~n•tr::ea~o:e~ 
••}tL.,\~
0
tllillt]tt~~lU ~J;;·~J°'!1~~leco~ti:;:~o~ell,/~~e~ o~'::!':~.t~!•i,n~:F.i~•y;i ~l t~:~,~~~e::$t;~i-!~[ 
._... --~- ~ •-- --~ •--- ....,.. .. __ ~-nu,f We were apellbound by this one: education, lncludinr four-year elemen-
w..,,. Marie Uaia-,. All«i1 J PaullM o.lA7. O.CW-. "Stra\111 Walts-a dress by Vionnet t.ary· Mr Talbot atudent teachl_n_1· 
~"t -~=~.. ii:=~-:-~ Men Can Have a Lo·l- t1e'\ oet to the tune of the Blue Danube. Mia Taylor, ou'nery ochool; Mr'. 
FlYaa. ~~H•Ud, Ellie HIMiee. , hra7" v .. , Ruth U¥''o Pale, pale blue net over ailver, tie:r upon To1"1eraon, toduatrial art.I; and Mr. 
=J:...'""'.T~u.v.< ~..!..._~ If They Desire One tier of misty ndllea bound in oliver, Wauch, muoic. 
n,_._ Laat year, the ChrOt&ick tried to a.id the men in ~\1::t 1!h::r\;We didn't mean to co~:!'-:'ttat::~10 :"t~t~jj:~= 
securin1r a lounge by printing the following editorial: muot 611 out clearance oertlftcateo which 
11There has been some talk about a men's More Holleywood .,,..mblanceo: can be obtained from the ofllceo of the 
lounge. The girls already have one, and it ~~a ~~1~'ii:~~~- lor d-;:dento expectinr to make any 
is of interest to the administration that a And Mr. Paulu aaya that i.%1rley cbanseo in Uvln1 quatlera at the cl-
definite demand come from the men stu- Oman always rem!nda him of Shirley of the fall quarter an uked to notify 








oo,.,telnr the deano belon, Nov•mber 24. 
Wedne.day, No'fembtrr 24, 1937 
vidi11g a room for them. . abe "!:• AU text bookl muot be n,tun1ed to 
"Thia year we have a new and large clasa "Who'• BoM" we think 1he loon like ~~vei:i!.r ~k J/!'.'!.,'°Y,.~~ ~e{; 
of freshmen enrolled, and we should like ~:ri~n~ Mille, tbe alumbroua at one time, if poealble, 
to point out to the men that a lounge may D,.Anrec:tod rby 1tchlt'•,,:;~t' pdlroddnu'tctr,0onu 0efnJthoye •------------• T. C. Takes Finn Stand on be secured if aulllcient interest is shown. H •~ 
S d S l D P bl 
It would be desirable for the men to dis- collese oeuon? Fred Gudndse, u the 
tu ent ocia ance TO em CU88 it and find out what the opinion is on =tori::::. ~a_c~~·tir;:u":~~d 
In the Inst issue of the Cllronu:u, there appeared the subject. "A lounge can serve many have oeen the eorseouo bouquet of 
+ A, The + 
Curtain Falls an editorial dealing with reasons regardin!f poor at- purposes. It makes a fine meeting room chryunthemuma the inpnue, Ann 
tendance at college dances. The editonal ended for small organizationa. It can be used for Watero, received from her lolkll 
with the query, "Has it been the orchestra?" These study where one needs totalkaboutalesson. re~lih:u~~:u::Jitth~~r::~=:::~ 
five words have caused considerable misunderstand- It would be ideal for discussions that men appreciation, then we ate the queen of 
An0ther collece drama aeuon wu 
mg. Therefore, let ua consider these facts. like to indulge in." the apeieo! ~on~~e
1ltr~~:~n iBi~b Nc:::er::J 
" Who'• B_, .. by Sidney Tofer. The selection of orchestras for the student dances But the men got no lounge becart: they di<! not 
bas long been the prerogative of the groups that cooperate in puahing the vent . We suggest 
sponsor the dances. The only administrative re- that a mass meeting be called and hat all men at-
strictions afe the reasonable requirements that the tend. The men will get their long-desireQ lounge--
student groups be able to pay the orchestra and the if they desire onel · 
orchestra be a respectable organization. 
For many years the students arranged for their 
dances and. selected their orchestras, union or non-
union, without any difficulty. It was not until 
last year that the local unit of the American Federa-
tion of Musicians objected to the employment of 
non-union orchestras at the college, insisting that 
if the practice were continued, no member of the 
American Federation of Musicians would be per-
mitted to appear in any capacity on the campus. 
Were this policy enforced it would have been neces-
sary to cancel the musical numbers of the entertain-
ment course as practically all of the professional 
musicians belong to the federation. The most delicote eat1 in achool belonr to Alice 1obnoon. 
When the question arose during the past summ.,er She'• been wearing ear mutra aince before Homecomin1. 
session, a committee of representative students was • • • • • 
requested by the administration to consider the situa- Final proof of heredity: Doc Zeleny, 1unior, oelling 
tion for the entire student group. After a series Hershey ban at the last football game. 
of conferences with the officers of the local unit, the • • • • • 
t mad th t f nl • Any Teachers College student knows the uselessne!II of 
~~~ =~uld bee ~lo;~ 
0
r!r ~d~? d!!~ f:~3:/~~t~•:~,."~~\'.Wtr:•J:1 D~ytur~~:!
0
:'"n~:1~ 
held on the campus and that the musical numbers ~:;1;re
10
a~ :w ~t!~e ~~~~~u°de==htod! ~!~\~a;!! 
would be retained on the entertainment course. oolve that- ' 
Student groups holding dances off the campus may 1. I shall do oome of my work at the beginning of the 
still employ any orchestras they choose provided the quarter eo that I won't have to kill my,elf the Jut week. 
hall in which the dance is to be held 1s not closed 2. I will not spend all my study hours at the Collese Inn 
to non•union orchestras. Whether or not the pre- c•rcial !~: .. ii''t':~1etailed iii in a11 cou ..... 
sent agreement should be continued for another year , 4. I ,hall never, never cui cram,, except in case of aick• 
becomes a matter of consideration for the student nesa or oomethin11• • 
council. tu~, s~cth:I .~~~~ Wft~~~ :~~.~:n~~f'A~i~~;t;:_~v~:~; 
M. C. P. A. Convention 
Unites State Colleges 
Already, t he third annual M. C. P . A. convention 
is history. Forgotten are some of the highlights 
as well as many of the details. of the gathering. A 
few scattered statements about the convention in-
dicate that some lasting impressions were made up-
on the delegates. ' 
. Mrs. T , A. Donlin, writing in the St. Cloud Times, 
J,ournal says; "The convention held in St. Cloud . ... 
by the state colleges interested in journalism was, 
I judge · by reports of those attending, much the 
better in results . .. . One reason was that more able 
speakers were on the program who knew their 
subjects and were able to get their messages over to 
those · who were interested and who UQderstood." 
Mrs. Donlin further calls it a "real _press convention." 
QI course, there are many other resolutions. You remem-
ber them-they're the same ones you made right after the 
fall quarter began. • • • • • 
Here's a poem I· won't claim credit for, because I didn't 
write it: It's from the Montana Exponem: 
• "A dancey··------····a datey 
Perchancey ···· ········-········- ··········out latey. 
*;\:!;;::::::::::::::::=:::::~.:::::~~i~Ly." 
~velation: Fred Parson'■ ir looks that way because be 
painstakingly waves it an en keeps it pretty by wearing 
a hair net. Ca Just see Fred raving about politics 
all over 823 6th Avenue South-in a hair net? 
try~:;e ~'fl°n~s: !i~,:m~~y B~.s:Jn! i:e \1!!,1iie:,ereec!;~1r:n~ 
think of a way to write those last two inches. Finally 
he decided to go downstairs to the lOwer library, where the 
new atmosphere would certainly give him .some new ideas. 
So, down the stairs he went 
1 
Clum~ty 
Thlnp You Notice About People 
Wi•11ft Chute', eye ...... u twink1y a 
aet of orbs u you'll find between any 
luhea. 
Millie Biom'• erebr01Ct-1tartling1y 
clear upan a white brow. (Bm-m-m, we 
mU1t have read that 10me place) . . .. 
Anyway it fita fd~l:r-;d~n't you think! 
Wonder what would happen if some-. 
day Loia Zittleman forgot her colored 
hair combs .. ~ ·• • • • ~ 
The., Adolescent Psycholoa cl1.11 waa 
discuuin1 hobbies the other day. Mila 
~if .!:~ta=:~~:'t:rt ~ 1~:J:i~~ 
Uncle Walt Heiberl couldn't reelat: 
"At leut", he cracked eotto voice 






. .. . None other than thoee two dau1t 
tero of Pan, (set the double meaning}, 
the Schultheis sisters. So now not only 
do Rosie and Agrie excel ·at the key-
board- but also at the breadboard! .•.. 
Well, girls, we've cot to hand it to you. 
For real all around achievement you 
take the prize! 
It was a llcht frivolous comedy and 
in apite of a larging first act which oo-
cura even in a proleulonal productlod 
i~: ~:i=::~i!~~y e:re=.t an 
" Who's Bou" wu a play filled with 
:::ef~~tu:°~ve8'u3~~:in~ ri: 
heckled novelist easily balanced the 
cll~a~~~~:n ag, tcf:i:~~u'1mt_Mture 
Ann Waters wu charmin1 u the a,o.. 
cially prominent secretary, Ruth 
Tbomu. 
PeuY Foster created a brirht por-
trait of the write!''• aiater. Allee 
Harrison wu the blue dau1bter of Mn. 
Cheney. Mias Harrison poueue1 a 
pleuin1 stage voice and she wu euily 
understood. 
Some excellent lUlee in the play, it ap-
peared, did not receive the audjence'• 
reeponae becauoe of the difficulty in 
bearing eome of the characten. 
Alice Clear aa Eliza, the maid, bad 
some fine momenta. She gave one of the 
outstanding characterizations of the 
evening. 
in o:g:n J:!,j~~c:t ~~c:ehett!r:r~! 
Martin, Alberl 1oneo, Mildred Ableo, 
Edward Kaaner, and Jerome Stalberger. 
W elfa!e Gro.up ~sks Minnesota· Symphony 
Silence m Library Orchestra, St. Clo~!l 
Chorus Give Program Silence in the libtary, ii the goal of a 
w~r::Co~~n ~: elrhoerl toS,umdaeknet · The Minnesota Symphony Orchestra, 
the library more useful to the student assisted by Guy Maier, pianistt pre-
bo~tnding supplementary material for sented a co·ncert at the Central Junior 
a class problem and doing recreational ~.gh School auditoi;!um on November 
reading are two objectives or the stu- The orchestra of Twin City musicians , :~!; :h~c;':ta: :::~:b;!,1f/si!uid is a W. P. A. project on the federal 
always find something to read immedi- music program. Its appearance was 
ate1y upon entering the read ' " spohon.,oruare, dwh"1bcy nltooheprSeset.nteCdloounde ~oiv,u·pc 
states Miss Edith Granni!~g chle( .
9
ii- Chi h • · brarian. 
1 
of songs at the concert. 
Confll!ion in the halls and noises in de:a~r:lnt~tuA!1~ !ife~e 
0~n~h~ir~~~~ 
the reading rooms are causes or distu.r• of the Civic Chorus, stawd that since 
~t~ce~n~~~:.i~fTaf~ngM~:d ~~nr~ G~ Maier, pianist with the orchestra, 
the halls greatly disturb .persons in the ~
1iesi:1;r iC1~::r ~~~!~/'1~~':t 
reading and class rooms. Careful ob- in having heard him. According to 
servation or rules of quiet in halls and Mr. Waugh, Mr. Maier is one of the 
rooms is made more necessary by the outstanding American musical artists 
~~w:!:ta~~~o~f ~1!hheatt~i~~gci:fl: and is a leading music ,educator. 
those in ihe basement." 
ro1'fo1:in!'~i~b~hfch K::e 1r:::n!: 
recommend for practice: "Since a rea• 
We gratefully acknowledge letters irom Miss 
·Margaret Brousseau business man;iger of the ltauan, 
from the former M. C. P. A. secretary, Miss Marva 
Maxwell, and from Charles Willard of Mankato, 
new vice-president. 
Clumpety 
r;g~•:1~eas~1:1eo~!~ ~~~ieln i~:3~!ft 
.. :ai':p i~h: J~rpmry a!h~3is~r~1~ 





Publication Board-James Schertler. 
W. S. G. A. Repreoenlative-Ada .<. Clumpety 
And there be was, aflth:bc>ttom. 
:~~]e~te wirr~f1~,a~lbp~'(;• !~a! 
back quiet-&-. To avoid annoying others, 
talk only when necessary." I~-------------' 
Holmgren. · 
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Teachers Colleg~ Co-ed Presents Startling 
· Opinions on Time-Honored Game of Football 
Editor'• Nou:-Thil ii one rirl'• Idea mela the top of your head with her Second Strin1er_1_m_· -~nin1 Lin►Up th:ni,.'0~/::,~~ro:J :!~t':!ht~:~:~ Victory Orer P-.-d-,-GiHa SL Johna 
~.~°T'th'n. What'■ youra. Let "' fllie don't think we bave any rirht to Of Game Asainat Ranae Coll•1• ~ ~=t~lie ~~t::-a'u'e~~i~:l~ Le■ d of One Game in Seriea 
f~:;: ~ !;~i~;~-:~!~t~ !~~~t:fJ!r~;;r~:f di In New c.u __ ._1•_Gridiron E:~ .. r.~~Lll'. 'ffni-~cefn:~ Between_T_w_o_CoUeaea 
i,uncb of younr fellows beatinr, maul- been futile, but they didn't have a thlnr thti~rcf!~~•/.:~:~ ~d :.~wbi~~ pellet, thlo time a ,maU ,wlJ'te celluloid The rampa(in1 rriddero of the · St. 
1nrt ~arhnr, and breakin1 each othen on our footb&ll camee. 8 ht! lbbi apbere ION clack: clack u ft ecboea off Jobn'1 backfleld, aupported by a J)Ower-neco ]Ult to ret a ball over a co pl I a I nr H 01 J . C. team here wood.;, paddle■ in an ~ttampt to ■all lul · forward wall, outda-.1 the St. 
al t,, u thev were ftrhti~r"ro°r Saturday, November 6; with & 1rore or ~ei rv: ., W (6--6. over another net: 'ti.a pfnr J>On1. Yet Cloud Teachen1;81 to 18 in the annual 
r iveo, or countryb or honor It would augh Directs Ensemble At the end of the fin,t hall, the Peda another pellet 1tru11l to 1tay above Armlotlc:e day football classic held at 
:: 1i ~thereanntd,tona'Y,. 'u uttho"uhrehn1·t~eYrel•a were leadiDc only 14-6. A few minutet water u it& carrier •Plllhet down the the new •Porta fleld. • 
matter°'".;f Jlle and'~eath when in ;:.ality At Minnesota Music Meet alter the advent of the aecond hall, ~':f~:1!f .'r.'}~.;.u:i,::~.' /.'lf.·h!'~'i:! The Johnnie■ lead tho st. John'a-
:re~f:t:p~~eilt ~~:-h~~~!>:1!~ Mr. Harvey W-a-u-,h-,-mutic inetructor. ~~ ~~~~:'
1
i~~r:~~ ::.~ ~: 1:1i::~u:: :::-ato:d !~u;1;~d Clo~~ ::.we::: ru;:e ';.':: 
:~:!>'-~e!in-!~u!r f!nl;;. aeemt directed a violin ememble at the COD• point. ~upinforE:::n~~-e!ii.thln~uu:~ WU played to a tie. 
It lo hirbly d ti ti al cludinr prorram of the Minne■ota pu~•t1ldlap Jboata1..'!~ ~!,•redblocl<onedthae with the winter quarter comln1 eoon, The Johnny line DOI only opened hole 
pme. i'iundreda orra::n!i = th!u Muaic Teachera convention, which WU De - O'CWU: th T C IYffl h Id be hi r b aft h I I th Ped all b t lmoet 
plots on football . In every one of held on November 22 and 28 i.n St. Paul. ::~;' J-~f ~~it~~:nbth::1!:k aJiv1ty. • hk ~ Henni1DII~• ~ bo:~ed °u'p :be eentire :=nrJn1 uat:ck of 
them can be found a srimly determined The tweoty membera ·or tho en■emble, plunred throucb center to the roel. Odanovich, or ■omeone elae, the Fi)'!n1 Clouda. Both St. Cloud'• 
~C:e~~• !1:n!'~th:":;!. ~f!:!~ who are atudenta Of tix muaic ~chera. Pel: ~~~•J,ub!toi:k i;;!,~sht .~: r.:1 =: :r.,r:,e,,,~f ibe re!!~ to\lchdowu were the rMlllt of forward c~ .. •~nJ~ :On fif!~.! ~~ ::.:e!/•~ul=-~:ui1:f:U".i~i= a Hibbin1 punt to tbe eeventeen yard of ab< victoriee and two defeat■ wu buns ~■tn> nr wind helped tho Johnnlee 
ehould •· d t th Id U I b If The f th th ltalnckle "e bloerroaAtoveurydtooo_!. lt'l'tbheroldu~~ !_e!! ~ ~!,~•-Red ~nd Banladck mohd!,_eto'"n"oCo-u put St. Cloud In the hole oertv In the 
their~P!~:l.'a..r.'out~.°totf!!'Je1: o. act at eenaombleplayed bJ~-~-•. ,ch •- ~-- ;.~1-.;the .. •-tire •-m1otbla-, batU·• flnrt quart«. McGroe and Schnelder 
... .,._ ·• music arra:npd for fOUf1 Yiolina made ~"" - "" ' bl f th ch 
=1!fi~e~::";>-7.k: :t; !!:.J:.7:"' .:.~::h.!"tereetinr, ... rir~~~~ :.'n':~ =~~"'! ~~~il1:~ :ci:i:i::: t::i;..1!S'~.~i!r.~~ :r~!!·l~ 
=:ed•p~ed ~ C:tif::10:/ ~ M;.1/~ ~::::~,o~~~n Mi:J'~~ a~~~ti;~t~~ i~~ ~;°"..ft'h !!"°~K~ ;j,~• D~unJ =~rt• th:u=.:t:• 1n ~e :r::: 
tblnp more abeurd than tho alibi of a nualiv In either St. Paul or iilni, annlia, the l yard ■tripe Jacobo plo)'!nr at came Report■ that Coach Kuch quarto,, 
■tronr, healthy boy laid up In a hoe~ital ii ' aril I th be ftt I ~- ta lullbacli: for the fint time in hie career, ii re«>verlnr from the knee operation The tblrd period found a renewed 
!or a month jw,t be<auae the viaitinr m~~ tea~er:.' T:e .:: da; p~~m plunpd tbrourh for bl■ fin1t touchdown and tbe re■ultinc pnoumonla an, wel• St. Cloud team taldnr ti)# field. A 2' 
team oat on bl■ face durinr a football ~1u~~ .. :.~ oP1:'~:it:~~ ~~.{':fl/:.co~~ Smith brourht co~;ida b~n~v~:ll~~ . Mlnneeota- rro~r~h~ro.:,,;ot:-=•:. toJoi::: &'l!eiuol~r;. ~~~b~y rlory In that. Nortbweatem football ram• wu r► went around rlllhl end for 25 yard, and 
In 
B100uttperall.hapa11t1!_,~l■ thtbei1 1~urpoeetora ri---------------------------.
1 
enacted at the Al Sirat houoe when Don another - ailvanced the ball to the 
,bal •··- """- · . John■on with bit muaclee of ateeJ 11 yard line. At the beEinnln1 of the 
chance to revert to neture and Jet looee Other Colle"es Say What? cluhed with Louil Ericbon In • bed !J>urtb period, G, Rukavina pUNCI to 
the old in■tinctive !Ult for blood and 6 ' • • • aide (or radl--.ide) bit of fun (there Potthoff for a ftr■t down. After Debo-
battle. "Fi&hl team fi&htl" we ■cream. . le renerally a bit of exdtement at one locl< had advanced the ball' lour more 
"Smack 'em down!" and then we aet . . of thON pmee.) Been lookinc throu1b yard.a. Johnstone went off:r taek.le for a 
up a barbaric chant conaiatinr of the Dr. Robert H. Goddard, Clarie Thirty~•• coeda at the Univemty the recordl: Football wu once quite a touchdown. John■tono puled to Debo-
repetition of a linrle ayllable "Rahl" toUmd"vemev·,"otyp aP_l:~•cat Ppronole■■owh,-'ch~nldnber of Nebruka were expoeed to lolantile ra,ne. Back In 1906, It wu discovered, locl< for the extra point. . 
and when one of the player■ reto both ~ ,= la - paralpia. when_ a rra~• achoo! teacher T. C. wu pla)'!nr hlrb achoo! teams u Aided by tba wind apin, the Johnnioa 
llD.eraC ca■nmapedpedollolfthaet fltl_!~dknoneoaanstred iltchb►er eent up 100 miles or more, haa1ucceeded roc>r:D;l-DI in tht:11' roommr•houae became well u collepa throurbou.t the atate. came back for two more goala. A PAM 
c 1
0
·~ fri,500"vingeehl■t .at ':"!~!f loo• ~l:'!'i: ill "'th th• diaeaee. In 1907, after two cameo, "tho normala from Boyd to Van Hool brourbt tho we yell, "What'■ the matter with It ~ ---- dloband for the year" (aloo in 1910 and econ, 2& to IS. St. Cloud retaliated by 
~;!1ih:1:.: .. fyo.:!~:i::., :h~e:r.~~~ hour. ---- ::i~~s:irt==~~~!* :.:::~ tt:°r~1~rah;· .. <;;t:r.·c:~ ~~ra:e~0~!i'i=~~IJ t!:k'fi,.9t.f1°::;t: 
rut 'l:'!t~t~. t:: •■1i~~l1 ~"':e,"i.::! spe_-r;__tt/h7erlaa'b~,."te~m~~.·livw~hl~ch:s.,.(•~7-or)I promoted for Idaho's 1pectacular Sun ~"'l~ L~: :t~rdr!"~:r:::: ~:: :!-e.Clt~d!a1 :~•pere :~n~~ :ii::,r: 
a, ... cha~.- ....... ~ Valley courv. · alao coi.ched •variout T. C. teama in 81 to 13. . ... .,...,.. !hn:b!Y .. s::i:.t~:1:1~~~,.~::!e p:i~ ia for clothes, a study at Hollins College, track, bueba11, football . etc. Some of 
Framect Mottoes 
Framed Pictures 
For your room 
or some one's room 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
VUcinia, reveall. the put coaches include Lettie Zeleny, 
An Austin, -Texas--bo-Y-j1•na to enter N O T J C E gi,::,:m~~~7oeh!'"~~~!~1d:~J RENT A TYPEWRITER 
f2~~t!fu:m~~J9~ •:~;'~d! ~::~· Will look up more for next 
=~~e~i• r:::!°t>!.il ::~~etoreZ::: TalahJ ort11,nlzatfona' pie• Juat a word . . BasketbaU candidatea 
He can read b_a_ckw_a_rd_equaliy well. tlires wlll be taken on next f:'t~'°~.mn~d~ ~l:f~.i,:i.e ~~t~ 
Tuesday, Wednesday and rinnlnr to n- around Eutman Hall, 
By the Week •.. By the.Mopth 
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
Kanus State coeds and football 
coaches had a common enemy-thievea. 
::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~ ~:J :::ctr~d~W~'l l::e ~ 
Thu rsd ay. Watch t h e ca■tin1 fond Jooka at the rroup of o1rll■ '------------~ 
In the oupply l'OQm. Wonder when the ,.- -- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _- _- _-_- _- .... -bulletin board In the post tobo§PD ■tide will ro up. And then 
office for com plete sc)ie- !i~:d•:/'"th~~ea&'e~~;e•:;f:.,"y~~ 
Say It With Flowers 
ST. CLOUD FLO~L 
Greenhouse Phone 12 
Sales Office Phone 1924 
ant fresh..!J!an coach, a watch worth $315. 
dule. at the ice carnival. 
Nulf ■aid. (. of Tifift of $!~•0:n~~~n~n~! 
W. K. ~011 Foundation of :battle 
Creek. " Dr. Croxton Nuned ----
- Charles L. Hill, Ohlo State Univer■ity N.E.A. Head of Science 
Nesro ,raduate atudent who ia atudy• __ _ 
::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:'. Ing for hla Pb, D. derree, became a Dr. W. C. Croxton of the Teachera 
------- ------ licenaed miniater at the ace or twelve. Colleee biology department is the newly 
If you aren't 1oin1 home for Thanb-
1rrin1, e■ t your 
Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner 
At "ALMIE'S" SK.I PANTS! 
SK.I CAPS! 
SKI SOCKS! 
WHEN WINTER COMES 
Select Your Sportswear 
···AT··· 
The "New Clothes" Store· 
. COLLEGE WOMEN 
COME TO THE 
POWDER PUFF 
BEAUTY SHOP 
For Your Beauty Needs 
Manicure • • • · • 25c 
·rmger Wave - • • 25c Dried 
Permanents • $1 .50 to $6.50 
T mts, Bleaches, · Facials Scalp 
Trcstments,-all lincs of Beauty 
Culture at reasonable pri~ 
EXPERIENCED OPERATOR 
TO SERVE YOU 






Over Jones Canily Store 
Phone 1252 
Careful Selection 
fromJour of the largest and 
best card publishers in the 
· U. S. puts us in the front in 
Christmas Cards. 
Teachers in~ 
Teachers College will want to 
see our selections-They will 
b~ greatly pleased. 
Hope you can see them 
as they are on display al 
Atwood's _._ Book Store 
Jt:::: 8l::c1~ii~~ iei;:rrr::~~nj 
Science. 
The unit, which haa u one of its o~I '_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-' jectives the locating of outatandin1 .. ___________ ._. 
r.°1b:e 1=:r:=t~~t !lir:~:d 
in the country, accordin1 to Dr. Crox• 
ton. 
. Co--ordinating of all atate science 
teachers' orpnizations into one solid 
working body. is included in the duties 






that you can set 
Typepaper,Fountain Pens, Pencil1 
and 
all kind. of Suppliu 
as cheap and as aood as 
anywhere al 
"MEYERS" 
Acron the s tree t 
HERE'S BERBERGER'S OWN 
POPULARITY 'CONTEST 
VOTED THE ALL COLLEGE WINNERS 
The Most Popular-Herbergcr's $6.88 Orcsse, 
Best Sport-Hollywood Wraparound Sporl Coat · 
Most Original-"Cartwright" Dresses · 
Most Changeable--Thrcc-Piecc Fur Trimmed Suit 
Best Looking-A Herberg er Formal Dress 
Most Practical~ A Knit Suit 
Most Likely lo Succccd-"Strutwear" Hosiery 
. Best All Around Athlctc-Twin_Sweatcr With a "Wool Skirt" 
The All Around Winner - - -
HE-RBEllGER'S 
Home ·-Made Candles 
Frosted Malted Milk 
Carameled Apples 
Sundaes J0c 
Sunlight Bakery and Cafe 
Ours ii the only store in 
town where you can buy 
the famous ••• , 
Fruit of the Loom 
SHIRTS 
WITH THE EXCLUSIVI! 
Cantwilt Collars 
• •• the amooth perm.anent 
fuilih collar that retain• itt 
shape • • • the ,tsrcbed 
effect without a trace of 
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Kaschmen· Grab Three All-Star · Team -Berths· 
Beseman Honored 
For Third Ti~e 
In Four Years 
J. John1ton.e .and J. OdanoYicb 
. Also Hold Down Honor Posts 
On All-Conference Team 
Charles Beckman 
Coaches Unbeaten Team 
T. C. Graduate On 
St. Paul Hockey Squad 
College Students 
Will--naturally enough--want 
to send a lot of Christmas 
Carda--why not go where you 
can see the F"meat Selection 
of these Carda? 
Our Cards are on cli~laj for JOU 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
SA,ETY CAJ CO. 
BBEEN HOTEL LOBBY 
L. 3:_UltNUl, ""P· 
Day or Nl&ht Senko 
PHONE 176 PHONE 
TftY OUR 
Dry Cleaning Service 
IT IS THE BEST 
Basketball Plans 
Are Crystallizing 
For 1937 Season 
First Teat of St. Cloud Cagera 
Will Be December Eirhteenth 
A1ain1t Virginia J. C. 












SERVICE DR.Y CLEANERS The Women'• 'Athletic Aaociation is 




Rates--T. C. Uptown 15c 
All to-utm:ment.a are now in their third 






Buns, Rolls, Cakes, 
Cookies, DoµJUinuts, 
. and Pies 
FOR YOUR PARTY OR 
LUNCHEON ' 
Town Talk Bakery 
WELCOME 




. CLINIC BUILDING 
AND 
D.AN MA~SH 
Walgreen Agency Store 
Huold Shade, Manager 




A Early Suggestion 
Safe Drivers 
Prompt Service 
Phone 7 Phone 8 
From the Talahi p<ises---beautiful Xmas gift portraits can easily be made. 
It is not too. early,--,,ask us for an interview.:.•prices and styles 
• gladly quoted. · 
C. J. CHAMP A STUDIO . . 
"Portrait_ Phot~grapher" 
Phone 948-W Over Hcrbergcr' a 
